Fall 2017: 339 O'Shaughnessy

September 21 (5-6pm)
Elizabeth (Libby) Trudeau, PhD Sociology student and Gender Studies Graduate Minor student
Sex Work & Masculinities: Male Sex Workers as a Case for Intersectional Framing
Abstract  Poster

October 10 (3-4pm)
Jeremy Davidheiser, PhD English student and Gender Studies Graduate Minor student
Abstract  Poster

November 2 (5-6pm)
Anton Povzner, PhD English student and Gender Studies Graduate Minor student
Roger Williams’ Women’s Voices: The Rhetorics of Feminine Speech in Puritan Polemics
Abstract  Poster

November 14 (3-4pm)
Brianna McCaslin, PhD Sociology student and Gender Studies Graduate Minor student
Gender and Religiosity in Adolescent Sexual Self-Efficacy
Abstract  Poster

December 8 - Joint Panel of Fall Semester Workshops (119 O'Shaughnessy)
Poster

Spring 2018: 339 O'Shaughnessy

February 1 (5-6pm) Location: 317 Riley Hall
Austin Brady, MFA Art Studio, Art History and Design student and Gender Studies Graduate Minor student
No Dads No Masters
Abstract  Poster

February 20 (3-4pm)
Abigail Burns, MFA English student and Gender Studies Graduate Minor student
Storied Women: A Novella
Abstract  Poster

March 22 (5-6pm)
Colleen Mitchell, PhD Political Science student and Gender Studies Graduate Minor student
The Political American Dream: Reimagining American Optimism in Political, Not Economic, Terms
Abstract  Poster

April 10 (3-4pm)
Ya Su, PhD Sociology student and Gender Studies Graduate Minor student
What Makes a Wife Divorce Her Husband Before Court? Gender Differences in Petitioning Contested Divorce in Beijing
Abstract  Poster

April 27 - Joint Panel of Spring Semester Workshops (119 O'Shaughnessy)
Poster